Based on the 2010 Census, district lines were redrawn & adopted. Effective Date*:  June 1, 2012

* Effective Date is the most recent date the Town Council Districts Map went into effect.

**Updated**

The Official Zoning Map is composed of this Official Zoning Map, the Overlay Zoning District Maps, the Ten PUD Critical Line and therefore, is approximately co-terminus with all tidal wetlands and Map is therefore one component of the Official Zoning Map.

(Reference: LMO Section 16-4-203, Conservation District)

Section 2-1-20 of the Municipal Code of the Town of Hilton Head Island, South Carolina.

the upland boundary of the beach as defined in Section 8-1-112 of the Municipal Code

WARD 6 - Glenn Stanford
WARD 3 - David Ames
WARD 2 - Gumtree Road East, Chinaberry Ridge, Hanahan Place, Hilton Head Plantation.
WARD 1 - Squire Pope, Wild Horse, Stoney, Gumtree Road West, Jonesville Road, Jenkins Island, Spanish Wells Road, Muddy Creek, Bermuda Pointe, Carolina Isles, Honey Horn, Indian Trail, Jarvis Club, Old Woodlands, Shearwater Plantation, Airport area, Northridge Commercial, Marshland Landing.
WARD 4 - Indigo Run Plantation, Palmetto Dunes, North & South Forest Beach, Coligny, Shelter Cove, Singleton Beach, Chaplin, Bradley Circle.
WARD 5 - Sea Pines Plantation, Cordillo Parkway area, Beach Arbor, Pope Avenue West, Palmetto Bay Road West, South Forest Beach North.
WARD 6 - Port Royal Plantation, Palmetto Hall Plantation, Folly Field, Fiddler's Cove, Beach City Place, Hilton Road North, Mitchelville, Baygall, Fish Haul, Hilton Head Plantation.

Hilton Head Plantation.